Keyscan web client interface allows you to manage access control from any web-enabled computer or mobile device.

This System VII access control management software add-on module provides you the ability to manage your access control systems for any of your facilities – at anytime and from any location.

K-Web is the ideal solution for those who need, or want, true mobility. It allows you to manage core functionality of your Keyscan System VII software from any internet connection using an internet browser. Use Keyscan’s K-WEB module, to make quick changes on the fly, without compromising the security of your facility.

Provided login and password authentication

Cardholder management
Including card additions, card archiving /deleting, access privileges adjustments.

Report Generation
Create and generate custom reports. Full System VII reporting options are available.

System Status & Alarm Review
Including opening/locking and pulsing doors, review door status, review system status including generated door alarms.

All this functionality delivered using the anywhere, anytime flexibility that is the WEB.

- Works in conjunction with traditional System VII PC/Server based installation.
- K-WEB’s secured web page runs on a WEB Server with a variety of WEB hosting options. Contact Keyscan for details.
Features and Benefits:

1. Provides true remote management of the Keyscan access control system.
2. Secure WEB Server Host ensures system integrity and prevents security breaches.
4. Panels are not WEB accessible for maximum safety & security.

Applications:

Onsite System VII application for local system administration and maintenance.

** A web server running .net Framework 3.5 is required. Web server hardware specification vary based on load expectations. Contact Keyscan for details.

Specifications:

Supported Computer Hardware
- Processor: 2 GHz (x86 processor) or faster
- Memory: 2 GB RAM or greater
- Available Disk Space: 40 GB or greater
- CD/DVD-ROM Drive
- Display (1024 x 768) or higher resolution

Supported Operating Systems (32-bit)
- Windows 2008 Server,
- Windows 7 Professional TM; Windows 7 Enterprise TM;
- Windows 7 Ultimate TM,
- Vista Business TM,
- XP Professional TM with Service Pack 3 (SP3) or later,
- Windows 2003 Server TM

Supported Client Browser Software
- Microsoft Internet Explorer 7, 8 or 9
- Firefox 4 or later

Available Part Numbers
- K-WEB Secured web application for remote management of Keyscan access control systems
- K-WEB-C One additional K-WEB client license
- K-WEB-C10 Ten additional K-WEB clients license
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